
Women "Who Wear WelL
' It Is astonishing how groat a change a
few year of married llfo often mako In
tlin ap)eariinre nnd disposition of many
"women. Tho freshness, the charm, tha

.' brilliance vanish llko tlin bloom from a
peach which la rudely handled. Tlin
matron Is only a dim shadow, a faint echo
of the charming tutiltlcii. There are two
reasons fur this cluing", fftimranen nml
neglect. Few young women appreciate
the shock to tlin system tlirouli tliu
changn which comes with marring') mill
motherhood. Mimy neglect to ili'iil with
tho unpleasant pelvic drains mitl wetik-nt'sa-

which too ofti'it com" with tnnr-rlfift- o

nml motherhood, not understanding
that this secret drain la robbing tho cheek
of lis freshness uml tho form of Its
fairness.

As surely ns the general lionlt.lt suffers
When there Is drhvijKeniont of tho henltlt
of tho delirnto woiiia"Trtjtorgaii!, so surely
whilPtbcsi) organ VnTNiihllshed In
liealVh thoWn nn.wJIv4itOitn witness
to thttnet In rNaJ'Md comeTtTHtiii Nearly
A. mlloni women ha,VO,.fonnd henUliiiiid
happiness in tlm uo of I'r. Pierce's Fa-

vorite 1'iiscrliitioii., It makes weak worn-e- n

strong nml sick women well. Ingredi-
ents on label contains no alruhol or
linrmfnl hnhlt- - forming drugs. Made
wholly of tliosn native, American, medlo-lit-

roots cost hluhly recommended by
lending medical authorities ol nil the sev-

eral schools of practice for tliu euro of
woman's peculiar aliments.

For nursing iiiothers.or for those broken-dow- n

In lu'iilth by too frequent hearing ol
children, also for tho expectant mothers,
to prepare thn system for tho culling of
baby and making Its advent easy and
almost lialulcss, there Is no medicine unite
no good as "l''avorlto Prescription.'' It
ran do no harm In any rnudillon of tlm
system. It is a most potent Invigorating
tonic, and strengthening nervine nicely
ndapled to woman's dcllentn system hy a
physician of lame experience In tlin treat-
ment of woman s peculiar ailments.

Dr. fierce may ho consulted hy letter
trrr ot charge. Address Hr, 11. V. Pleren,
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
lluffalo, N. Y.

WINCHESTER

"NEW RIVAL"
LOADED BLACK POWDER

Shotgun Shells
The important points
in a loaded shell are
reliability, uniformity of
loading,evennessofpat. '

tern, hard shooting qual-
ities and strength to
withstand reloading. All
these virtues are found
in Winchester "New
Rival" loaded black
powder shells. Ask for
them the next time.

THEY HELP MAKE
- BIG BAGS

v m m mi m i mv
Food 1d mm m iw jjjjr-

Products
Libby's

Corned Beef
la a mild cured nnd perfectly
cooked corned Decf, and carefully
packed in Llbby'a Great White
Kitchen. It is prepared aa care-
fully aa you would make It In
your own kitchen.

It has the characteristic and
dellcioua flavor of the right kind
of corned beef.

For Oulck 8ervn. Llbhy't Corned
Beef, cut Into thin slices, arranged on ft

platter and garnished with Llbbjr'a Chow
Latiw makes a templ-
ing dish lor luncheon,
dinner or supper.

kA jour gravar far
.(bar's aa

apaa (clUac Llkbj'a

LIbby. McNeill A

Llbby, Chicago

"t had tftr Tn nffeivd from what mvdlcal xatn
Called Ufuprpnta and Catarrh of th btoniarh. In
Aoffait f pun-hat-l a boi of Caaoarrta antl win anr
prlaed to Cud that 1 "had iu" y a wlgifltnii,
qnlrmltig niaa loft ine. Jatlpe our doctor ur

when 1 ahowrd btm thirty fart, and In anntltotShs tba reiDaindarfabmit tlia anma Ifngtli)ta tape
that had been sapping ruy Tltality for jrara.havnjnyrd tha beat of healtb Ter atrtee. I trust

Ihia aaatlniotita. will aitpenl to other aufferera."
CUa. Blackatock, 131 PMnttr Piaca.

ncaa l'ttuautipoia, rtw

Jf fF ocst For

ff TheDowets

VVa. CAMPY CATHaime f
P1aant. PalatabU. Potrt. Taat 0vd tofloe4,

Vavar Biekta, Wakn or tiripa. 10c, tfe.ate.KaMr
aold In bulk. Tha canntna tablet a tiro pad CCU
)tutraataad fee aura or foar nonar back.

8trlln( Ramady Co., Chicao or N.Y. 504

OSAL SALE, TEN M'.LUON BOXES

P. N. U. 21, 1907.
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Their May Day Braakfaat
It BoiMtm tlint th Mny Pny break-fnx- t

ptlll la put upon the tithlo ntinii-nll- y

In several Miiuimrlmm'tta townn,
miint'tliiics aa onrly na 5 o'clock lit tha
iiioniltiR. whllo church hcllH ring to
iitiiiouiK'o that it la aerveil. Miti, wo-tui'-tt

and clilldriMi Hock to tha "town
hull" to sfnrt tho tiny by cittltm of
It, and nflcnvnnl ko about their pica-hiiii'- s

nml (liillcs (IcprcHHi'it In mltij or
fhcffiMl In nil their viewpoints,

to the wlHtlom tir hick of It
they hnvo kIhiwii Id ttpprtclalliiR tho
iiH'til. Tho breiikfiiHt, If pnpiii'fd by
tho rulo that chIhIiIIhIiciI It here,
hIioiiIi! coiiHlut of brtilh'd Couni't'tlcut
ilvor Blind, turkey mid rhlckt'ii, roiiHt-oil- ,

IiimIU'iI, or iniiilo Into a plo. Itut
tho IlKMIU llllH llCC'll Vlll'll'll tllllt'll
tliroucli iidn ptal Ion to lociilllli'M nml
itppotltcH, and hug liccoino now a Hut
of any hnlf ilor.cn of tho tlituiHiinil
nnd ouo tllslit'H that tlin Now KiiKluud
or with li I h lllicnil nntloiiH on tho nub.
Joet eotiHldcra attltablo for tho Ural
inoiil of tho tiny. lloat'oti Triiiisorlpt.

Ppccliil Trnltis Nnt'l Kd. Ast'u. antl
t'lir. Kmlrnvor l'nvrntloii.

Peraontilly condtictod apecltil tralna
via tho Clilciigo, Vnlon I'nclllo &
North-WcHtor- n Lino b'ltvo early In
July for tho Paclfln Ooaat. Special

tours at very low rntes
for tho round trip, HlccpltiK
ear tircoiiiiiiodiilloiiH, , etc. All
tho iidviiiitiiKi'H of a delightful and
earofiilly arriiiiKed tour In eoUKonlnl
conipnny. Write for Itlucrarlca and
full pni'tletilurH. 8. A. lliitclilmui,
MamiKor TourlHt Dopartmuut, 213
Clark Stroet, ChleitKO.

Oldest of Implement.
Tho hummer, bcaldoa bclnn a ttwtl

of unlvorHiil tiHo, la pnilmlily tho old-ea- t

of a iiK'chaiile'a
tool kit. Tht hutiimor wiih originally
a atouo fiiHlciu'il to ti hunillo with
thoiiKH, and It wna na iiHcful us a
weapon na a tool. Hammers nro
riiresnittMl tm tho monuments itt
KK.vpt "U eeiitiirles before our era.
They Ki'eatly resemlilo tho biimmor
now In use, trnvo that them were no
claws on tho back for tho oxl motion
of nulls. Claw hiimniois worn In-

vented tmmo t lino iliirliiK tho tnldillo
Mgcs. ti m ii it t 1 miiiiiiHcrlpts of tho
eleventh rentiiry represent rnrpfii-tor- s

with flaw hummers. Hummers
nro of nil kIzch, from tho dainty

used hy tho Jeweler, which
wi'lgh less Hum half an ounce, to tho
kIkiiiiIIo l hammer of Khlpluilhl-lii-

eHlnbllslimenls, some of which
hnvo n fulling form of front 1)0 to
100 Ions. Kvery tnulo has Its own
hummer and lis own way of iihIiik It

Halt mow Sun. .

CALLS HIS CURE A MIRACLE.

Torlureil by Terrible, Dry lOrnptlons
Too l)isllt(iired to I.envo House

Cutlciira Cured Him.
"Ever since the tinio I Rrew into ninn-liotn- l

1 linve been suffering from a dry erup-
tion which nt times nppt-iirt'- very exten-
sively, nnd nt other times, but to a limited
degree, mi my hoily. 1 consulted a number
of medical men without result, nnd Inst
January 1 was nITected with a terrible
eruption ou my Immls, scalp, nnd face,
which wns so bnil Hint I could tint even
leave the house, so 1 tinnlly resorted to the
Cuticurn Heineilies. So far they represent
na outlay of only a few dollars anil I am
completely restored to health, while for-
merly 1 had spent dollars upon dollars on
doctors, remedies nnd ointments without
getting cured. The Cutit-iir- Remedies rep-
resent n perfect miracle. Henry E. Kainp-ing- ,

033 Kaglo Ave., New York, JJ. 1'.,
Feb. 10 nnd Mar. 1.1, 10U0."

Indian Territory Romance. . ,

Workmen blnstliiR rock for ballast
on tho Bldo of Turkey Mountain, about
five mlloB south of Tulsa, on the .Mid-

land Valley, discovered what is be-

lieved will turn out to bo ono of tho
largest eaves In the country. Enter-
ing the mouth of the cave the party
found curhislMcB In tho last Binges of
decomposition. On the wall to the
right near the entrance was tran-
scribed "J. A. Cox, 1804." Cox was
the lender of a notorious bnnd of out-law- a

in tho early dnya of the Terri-
tory, and It Is thought that this cave
was the lair of his gang. Kansas
City Journal.

To improve the general health, take Car-fiel- d

'leu daily tovji lime: it purines the
blood, eradicates rheumatism and tunny
chronic nilmcnls. anil keeps Hie health
good! Carlicld Ten is made of herhs; it i

guaranteed under the I'lirc Food and l)rug
Law. (Jarlicld Tea Co., llrooklyn, H. Y.

Woman Catchet LobBteri.
Mrs. Kate Wilson Is supposed to bo

the only woman professional lobster
cntcher In the state of Maine . Mrs.
Wilson has a boat, whose motive
power la a gasoline
engine, and alio Is making a success
of her buslnegs.

IT. IT. CnrEx's CoNN.of Atinntn, U..,sre
tha oniy successful Dropsy Specialists in the
world. Sen their liberal offer in advertise-
ment in another column of this paper.

The house In which Pnnlcl Pefoo
wrote "Uoblnson CruBoe," In Toot-
ing, Loudon, Is to be pulled down.
Few English ever visit It, but many
Americans make a pilgrimage to It

AVYEHS
EXCELSIOR BRAND

Oiled
Clothing and Slickers

Tbahevt of ohaolutvlv watr.
proof clothltio for all out-
door men stock mn, farm-er- a,

taamatrra, mlnpra, etc.
lHn'tbuynRarmtnt with-

out It rxnra bawycr'a Excel-
sior Brand.

If your dcaltr Aom not
baT"tAWTKiw' rnfl tout
Cut oftUlogua and prices.

rsiOK
H. II. SAWYER SON,

EaitCamsrldg. Mas.

Protecting Gf:orihouse Plant.
rinutH In a Rreetilioiitie should ha

ahndi'd In aumo way. Rome, airily
Hind winih to tho itlnss. This can ho

thrown on well with a sprinkler, and It
answers all inrioses, but It Is iiillo
dlillcult to reinovo It when there Is no
loniter need' of sIiuiIIiik. Chei'siii loth
fiiHtened to wires with rlntts which may
ho slipped tip nnd down tho wile will
bo found to colt blin but llltlo und will
provo very Manufactory,-N- ew York
TresH.

Aa to Stripping Cows.
Ai'i'onlliiK to tho Loiidun lhilry,

about a year iiko I'rofitisiir MoConnell
stilted his heller that HhlpplMK wiih

necef.Kiirj-- ; ho now begs to
tnlto It nil hiu iui, hIiico then ho has
tried IiIh cows (ho other way with tho
most Hiillr.rnitory resulls. They aro
now tnlllieil out at ouo wilting, and If
a small qiiiinllty be left In tho hiiK, tha
professor argues, It doea tho row mi
harm, but helps to swell tho total yield
at next in U I ii k time. If there Is any
possible (tain, then, In strlpphiK he

that It Is discounted hy (he hiirui
douo to tho row by the stripper III

starling her nervous force once mine.

Holpj In Hog Fattening.
An authority on swine, tolls us that

the fnltiMiltiK liotn will do belter If al-

lowed a place to Hk Into tho dry earth
as tho earth hi a natural auttdotu for
acidity of the slomach. KnttciiliiK Iiok"
should always have access to suit. Coal
ashes and screenings nro excellent for
them, and this sort of refuse should 11 ml
a pluco In the 1iok yard or In the pens.
The hofts will cut every bit. It Is an
excellent coirecllve fur them, and helps
to k'vo (hem an appcllle. Charcoal Is
a superior corrective, hut It la com-

paratively coiitly, whereas coal milieu
cost nothliiK. Tho II no millet absorb
the Juice of the manure, and are ren-

dered valuable In this way for a fer-

tilizerWeekly Witness.

There la Founder In the Wind.
A lino youni? horse wim driven eluht

miles by a illy man and tied In uu
open barn where the wind drove In on
to lis heated body. Tho reMilt was,
although the day was warm, tlm horse
was made "as stiff as a stick" In all
Its limbs. II. should have had a blan-
ket put on lo It, or been taken from
tho rnrrliiRo and walked about until
cooled. Tho best way was not to hnvo
driven so hard wjien there was no
haste and so not have abused tho horse
and spoiled It. Koine people must, or
do, drive cruelly, when a few min-

utes longer time on tho wny would
save tho horsn and carriage twenty-flv- o,

or, perhaps, fifty percent In wear
atn tear. Weekly Witness.

Seodless Tomatoes.
Since 18!i!) l'rof. Ilalsted of New Jer-

sey has been slvlng some attention to
seedless tomatoes. At tho very start
the fruit was InrRfl nnd was called the
Giant. Tho variety seems to be well
flxeil and the flavor Is excellent. The
fruits, however aro beconilnn mailer.

In the ease of another hybrid some
of the fruits In each cluster do not at-

tain a size Inrfrer than pens, but they
go through the regular stages of ripen-
ing and remain Beedlecs. l'rof. Ilal-

sted has n No obtained seedless fruits
from aeveral oilier crosses, showing
that this Is quite a common phenome-
non In tho breeding of tomatoes. In
some cases the flavor has been pro-

nounced more like that of a straw-
berry.

Recently Prof. Sandslen of Wiscon-
sin has demonstrated that the use ol
excessive ounntltleB of fertilizers

a truly remarkable effect upon
tomato plants. It appears that tho
plants react differently to overfeeding.
Some are dwarfed, some Rreatly elong-
ated, some lie flat upon tho 'ground
and In ninny the flowers and fruits are
very abnormal.

On two different types of plants thus
produced seedless tomatoes wero
grown. One typo produced a large,
solid tomato, while tho other bore fruit
not larger than a walnut. Jloth types
come true when propagated from cut-
tings.

Several other plants were obtained
which produced fruits of an Interme-
diate character, with fewer seods than
In normnl tomatoes and Irregularly dis-
tributed. Prof. Sandsten docs not con-
sider either type of seedless tomato
commercially valuable at present, but
they may become so. Country Llfo In
America.

Growing Draft Horses.
A draft horse breeder and grower

from colt-hoo- d gives some of his own
experience in draft horse management,
and especially developing them from
colts. In his recent address at a Kan-
sas breders' association he said:

With careful heed and attention the
first winter the smaller breeds of horses
Jike the trotters, will usually attain to
a proper degree of development, with-
out a great deal ot extra attention
thereafter. But I have found that It
paid well to push the development of
my draft colts during the second year.
It has been my practice to feed the
horse colts, and sometimes the Allies,
a light ration of grain or pasture dur-
ing the second summer. One who has
never tried it will be amazed at the
remarkable development a draft coldt
remarkable development a draft colt
will show In one summer with a very
small grain ration on good pasture. I

suppose oats would be recommended for
this purpose by the authorities on
feeding, hut I have had very satisfact-
ory renulla wllh corn alone. (Ir.'iH

se h lo provide all the elemeiila
noeoKsiiry to hnlniico tho small corn
ration. Tho expeuHo of sucli a grain
ration Is small, I liavo found that a
quart eneh ot shelled corn and oals,
or a quart anil oiuvhulf of shelled corn
gnvo very H.'ithiluctory results. Thin
Is about tin cents per mouth expenao
for grnlfl. I am suro I have never re-

ceived fas large returns from an equal
amount of expense, as this grain "ra-
tion fed on pasture will give In tho
growth and development of a draft colt
during Its Herund summer.

Alter that a t grain ration,
and reasonable euro, during tho sec-- ,

oiul winter, practically oompleleH tho
development of a draft colt. Tho
foundation lias been luld for Unit per-

fect development of form, tlmt makes
an attraellvo horse, tin will bo moro
easily kept on gortd roughness wllh ft
very light ration of grain thereafter
than any other stock on tho farm. Af
tor they aro two past, my horses cost
me. less to winter them than my cat-

tle, and do better on ordinary pasture
In Hummer.

Tho second year's feed and caro Is
perhaps not so Important wllh tho
lighter breeds ol horses, as It Is wllh
I ho draft breeds, where bono and
weight am prime requisites on tho
market. Tho Important thing Is to se-

cure the nice development of hone and
conformation dining tho earlier nnd
morn rapidly growing period of tho
cell's life.

The coll or yi nrllng may become un-

thrifty with the best of feed nnd earn
unless I hey are kept free from lleo. A
tiihlespoonfiil per cull of sulphur
mixed with their feed and fed alter-linlel- y

once every other day will
quickly rid the colts of Hoe. Indiana
Karmer.

Farm Notes.
Cnclenn seed has more to do with tho

dliilriliiillon of weeds thuii all other
onuses combined.

No chicken ration of ground feed Is
complele without the addition of a
small proportion of IIiihcciI iikiiI.

Pont fodder for cattle Is made lo
(lerniany of the top layer of peal, mix-

ed with 70-7- 5 percent of molasses.
From one birch tree In Woodford,

VI., Albert Bcull?, recently out two
fourteen fool, two twelve foot nnd two
ten-fo- logs, the Intler eight Inches
In diameter.

Answering an Inquiry aa (o tho ago
wben a cow la at her best a writer says
tho best one ho ever owned was bought
when sho was eighteen years old but
that was an exception.

It Is claimed that on an average the
food of a row should yield 2 percent
In dry food matter of her own weight,
hut this depends upon many condi-
tions. A small cow will sometimes eat
n larger quantity and produce moro
than a larger one.

Professor Taylor of New Hampshire
says that If a man had started In to
save one dollar per minute from the
birth of Christ until the present time
ho would not yet have saved money
enough to buy last year's corn crop in
the Culled Stntes.

An act hns been Introduced Into the
House of Commons, Canada, designed
to fix tho weights at which eggs shall
he sold In the Dominion. It provides
that unless otherwise especially agreed
uiKin between the buyer nnd the seller,
eggs shall be sold by weight, and tho
weight equivalent to a dozen shall bo
ono pound and a half.

Spruce Gum la Now Valuable.
Like returning miners from rich

diggings, the "glimmers" are oimlng
down from the great spruco forests of

Northern Maine heavily laden wllh
bulging tacks of what Is now the most
precious tree product of tho woods
spruce' .gum.

Spruce gum has hardly reached tho
"weight In gold" figure, but tho lover
of the balsamic "chaw"' for which
there In no real substitute must pay
nt the rate of $2.-1- a pound for what
could a short tinio ago be had for
next to nothing.

An experienced gnmmer at the pres-
ent prices can easily clear $.".00 for his
winter's work; some clear much more.

Bangor Dispatch to New York
World. '

Peach Tree Worth a Fortune.
M. Cale, north of Yakima, Wash.,

has a freak In the way of a peach tre3
that may be the means of bringing
him a fortune. It is understood he
has been offered $16,000 for this place
on account of the fruit, and has al-

ready refused $3000 for one tree. The
variety of the peach Is not "tnown,
but It Is a new one entirely, which
came as the result of pollenlzlng a
peach with tho flowv of an apricot.
The fruit grown on this tree is said
to be sweet The fruit ripens and Is
gone by June 1. Cale got the fruit
in a shipment of peach trees and from
one plant he has budded other trees.
Detroit ISews-Tribun- e.

A youth of seventeen who hanged
himself at Bristol, England, painted
himself with green from head to foot
Just before the act

Tired Nervous Women
Make Unhappy Homes

MRS.NELLIE MAKHAM
A nervous Irritable woman, often on

tho vergo of hysterica, is a source of
misery tn everyone who comes under
lior Intlnenee. lind unhappy and mis-

erable herself.
Hiteh women not, only drive hus-

band from home but aro wholly unlit
to govern children,

Tho Ills of women act like a fire,
brand upon the nerves, consequently
seven-len- t lis o( tho nervous prost ra-
tion, nervous despondency, tho
"blues", sleeplessness, and nervous
Irritability of women arise from some
organic derangement.

Do you experience fits of depression
with restlessness alternating ex-
treme Irritability ? Ho you suhor
from pnltis In the abdominal region,
backache, bearlug-dow- pnlns.tiiTVoiis
dyspepsia, sleeplessness, and almost
continually cross and snappy? If so,
your nerves nro In a shattered con-
dition and you nro threatened with
nervous prostration.

Proof Is monumental that nothing
In the world la better for nervous
troubles of women than l.ydln II.
I'lnkhnm's Vegetable Compound,
made from native roots and herbs.
Thousands and thousands of women
can testify to this fact.

Mrs, Nellie Mukhtim, of Id Morgan
St., ItiifTnlo, N. Y writes:
Hoar Mrs. I'lnklmm:

"I was a wrnok from nervmis prostration.
Lydia R. I'lnkhtini'a Vegetable Compound, mado from natlvo roots anrl

herbs, contains no unroot Irs or harmful drugs and today holds thn record for
tho largest number of act ual euros of foinalo dlsciim-- of any medicine tho
world has ever known, and thmmaiida of voluntary tcNtimoiilnlH aro on
(llo In tho laboratory at. Lynn, Miinm., which tentify to Its wonderful value,

Lvdla E. Plnkham's Vcectablc Comoound s a Woman's Remedy for Women's

A recent London nilverlls"in"nt of-

fered upartmentii "sullublo for ft
joiinialliit or Chrbitlau num."

To be en good terms with lium'in nature,
He Weill Csrlield Tea purities Hie blood,
eradicates disease, loKiil'itcs the diOMlivo
fir.-iu- and hritu's flood Health! Manufac-
tured by (Inr.ield Tea Co., lllool.lju, M. Y.
fculJ hy druKiUKls.

Pauper Wages In China.
Harry L. Paddock, consul at Amoy,"

transmits tho following report on
farmers and scalo of wag:s paid In
China. Tho farmer Is up before day-
break and at work In his sterile fields

fields whoso productivity ban been
exhausted except under high fertiliza-
tion and ho returns to his shanty
after nightfall. To tho view of thn
foreigner, ho never rests, and for this
tiover-ondln- labor ho raUes a crop of
rleo or corn that does not support his
family for the year. Ills clothing con-
sists of a loin cloth In summer and a
coarso cotton suit in the winter, llo
Is simply an example, of all tho lab-
orers and nrllsaiiH In China. All
work hard to Hvo, and all receive a
compemjatlon commensurnto with
that of the farmer. Tho following
scalo of wages will give some Idea of
the dally returns received for labor
done (In United States gold): labor
er, 10 cents; mason, l!i cents; artisan,
10 to 20 cents, and clerks, 40 to CO

cents.

Met.il In tha Atmosohere.
According to a noted scientist the

total wnlifht of the nrmrinohnrle rluut
'about do to 75 per cent, is Inorganic
matter. This portion Is absolutely
harmless, but In the 2"r to 3 per cent
of organic matter are to be found
germs of almost every kind, and
particularly in cities in this percent-
age dangerous to Immunity. In the In-

organic poitlon have been found prac-
tically all mineral substances, Includ-
ing the inetals, sodium, calcium, mag-
nesium, aluminum, nickel, cobalt and
Iron. Iron annears In much
quantity than any other metal, much
or mai coming rrom planetary space.
The rushing of meteorites through
space causes a friction which gradu-
ally reduces them to powder contain-
ing much Iron, some of which Joins
the earth's atmosphere. Philadelphia
Record.

FIT TIIK ftltOCKR
Wife Made the Suggestion.

A grocer has excellent opportunity
to know tho effects of special foods
oa his customers. A Cleveland
grocer has a long list of customers
that have been helped In health by
leaving off coffee and using Po3tum
Food Coffee.

He says, regarding his own ex-

perience: "Two years ago I had been
drinking coffee and must say that I
was almost wrecked In my nerves.

"Particularly In the morning I was
so Irritable and upset that I could
hardly wait until the coffee was
served, and then I had no appetite
for breakfast and did not feel like
attending to my store duties.

"One day my wife suggested that
Inasmuch as I was selling so much
Postum there must be some merit In
It and suggested that we try It. I
took home a package and she pre-
pared It according to directions. The
result was a very happy one. My
nervousness gradually disappeared
and y I am all right. 1 would
advise everyone affected In any way
with nervousness or stomach trou-
bles, to leave off coffee and use Pos-
tum Food Coffee." "There's a Rea-
son." Head, "The Road to Well-ville- ,"

In pkgs.

tw '

MRS.GEO. A.JAMES
I sulTcred so I did not earn whid. of
mo, nnd tn V family despaired or my re-

delivery. t'!iV"lc'lans frilled to belli lim. t
was urged in try t,villa H. I'lnkliain'i
Vrgebihin Comnind nml I want to toll you
tleit It has entirely cured me. I think 16

Is tha Uncut tiinllelnn en earth and I nin
recommending It to all my friends and
acquaintances.

Mm. (loo. A. .Tames, a life lonjf
rcililont of Frcdonht, N. Y writes:
llear Mrs. Plnlclmm:

"I was In a terrllily run down fenndlllon
ami had nervous prostration caused bf
female trotilil", In fact I hnd not boon well
since my children worn born. This con-

dition worked on my nerves nnd I was
nnd mlseralile. t had triad ninny

remedies without getting much help but
l.ydln II, 1'lnlclintii'H Vogetnliln Compound
binught am bnek in health nnd strength. It
has olnrj carried mo safely through tho
Chnngn of I,lfi. I cannot too strongly
rcciiminonil your medicine,"

Plnkham's Invitation to Women;

Women stiflVrlnK from any form of
female weakness are Invited to
eoiumitnlcnto promptly with Mrs.
Pinkham, at Mass. From tho
RVmptomn (riven, the trouble may bo
located and tho quickest and surest
way of recovery advised. Out of her
vimt voliimo of experience In treating
fntnnlo Ilia Mrs, I'iokhnm probably
haa tho very knowledge that will help
your ense. Her advlco la freo and
always helpful.

Growth of Oklahoma. "

Twenty years ago tho population cf
Oklahoma could ho enumerated In fn
dlans and a few thousand squaw men,
cowboys and eatllo kings. In 1X!I0,
ono year after tho first opening of
Oklahoma territory, there were moro
than fin.noo persons living on 2,000,-00- 0

acres of land. To-da- tho whlto
population may conservatively bo es-
timated at moro than l.dOO.OOO.

FITS,St. Vitus' fance : Nervous s pnr.
niunentlycurod hy Ir. Kline's (treat Nerve
KoKtorer. W trial bottle and treatise freo.
Ur. II. It. KHnn, l,d,,mn ArcliHt.,I'hlla,, Pa,

A pigeon post has boon orgnnlzod
between the Went Indian Islands of
Antigua nnd Montserrnt, to supplo-men- t

thn deficiencies of tho existing
pout and telegraph service.

When You
Want Pure

White Lead,
iGet It

Probably there
is no other
article of com.
merce subject.

ed to so
much

dul.

MH3 tcra.

mis- -

tion
and

repre.
- sentation as
. White Lead.

Out of 18 brands of " White Lead"
recently analyzed by the Government
AKricullurul Experiment Station of
North iMkota, 5 contained absolutely
no White Iad, 5 less than 15 of
While I.oad, and only 3 over 90 of
While Iad.

There is, however, a way to be cer.
tain of the purity and genuineness of
the White Iad you buy, and that is
lo ce that the keg you buy bears the
Iiutch lloy trade mark. This trade
mark is a positive guarantee of atuo.
lutely Pure White Lead made
by the Old Dutch
t'roces3.

SEND FOR
BOOK

" ATnlkonPalnt."
Sire valnniili, lnff.
D.nljnn vu tht pnint
NilliMt. Kent frt
upon requott, .411 toirf pwlvtf in

Vnn brarw (Sis mar.
NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY

tn vtilehnrr cf "l fllnw
inq eitiet it nenrttt you t

New Vork. Ibwtnn. Vaffnto. ClevolaM.
Cincinnati. Chimeo, St. Loql. I'hilft.

Mnhn T. Lewis t Bros. Co.)( puis- -
burg INulional Lead a Oil

Axle
Grease
Helps the Waaon cd

the Hill C
Thus. load seems lighter Wagon
and team wear longer Yon make
more money t and have more time
ta make money, when wheels are
greased with

Pifica Axle Grease
The longest wearing end most

satisfactory lubricant in the world.
STANDARD OIL CO.


